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SOME PRINCIPLES FOR STUDYING REDUCED VISIBILITY CONDITIONS
IN REGIONS AROUND AIRPORTS
N. N. Romanov, Z. Ye. Babenko and M. N. Yaroslavtseva
It is well known that the visibility on the runway is
	 /117*
usually the determining factor for flight operations. In
studying the meteorological and synoptic conditions responsible
for reduced visibility at the Tashkent airport, the authors en-
countered a number of difficulties which could be overcome only
by revising certain
	 idamental precepts in the methodology of
such investigations. The problem lies in the fact that the
factors which determine visibility conditions are numerous and
often physically complex, and their interaction often le--ds to
transient, varied forms of visibility fluctuations. One need
only consider the visibility dynamics accompanying dust and
snow storms and certain types of fog.
(t
Airport visibility forecasts, however, require clear, pre-
	 I^
cise visibility data, especially at the boundary of flight min-
ima. Such requirements are at odds with the very nature of
time fluctuations in visibility. As a result many attempts to
devise a single, universal technique for visibility forecasting
(e.g. for the various kinds of fog) have met with little success.
Even classifying fogs according to three basic types (radiation,
advective and frontal) with the object of devising simple, fast
methods of visibility forecasting does riot always lead to the
desired result. The problem is no less complex in the case of
dust and . snow storms. All these circumstances make it necessary 	 ta.
to investigate reduced visibility conditions according to a
f.
broader program based on the principles outlined below.
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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1. Complete, high-quality aereometeorological observa-
tions. Series of observations over at least a '?0-year period
are desirable. Conventional climatological desc.-iptions of air-
ports based on five-year series of observations are inadequate
for the study of visibility (the probability being high that
rare but practically-important situations and cases will be
overlooked). During periods of restricted visibility, observa-
tions must be made at least amour times per hour, with the site
of the observation relative to the runway precisely specified.
Besides statements on general standard weather conditions, sup-
plementary notes on the phenomena which determine visibility
(e.g., horizontal and vertical characteristics of haze, fog,
industrial smoke and dust storms, their direction of movement,
rapid fluctuations of visibility, etc.) are valuable.
2. A study of the space-time characteristics of all
meteorological factors which reduce visibility at airports
(within the limits of interest to air traffic). The following
data are utilized for this purpose:
a) all conventional, standard means of aereosynoptic
analysis;
b) all permanent meteorological observation points lo-
cated within a radius of 30-40 km of the airport (not included
in the regular synotpic network);
c) materials from simplified, specialized observations
made within an auxiliary network of stations which surround
the ;airport and are active only during periods of the year in
which reduced visibility conditions are most common (this net-
work should consist of 1_5 to 20 stations);
d) expeditionary studi:^s of reduced visibility zones
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least 20 years) will enable certain useful forecasting recom-
mendations to be made.
	 Such a general analysis can yield only
limited information, however, and should be preliminary to a
more detailed approach. i	 •	 ^	 r^
.I
5.	 A specialized climatological analysis should be per-
formed for each decade individually with allowance for a de- v
tailed synoptic typification of each visibility-restricting <;
phenomenon.
	 The processing of all information should be sub- z11
ordinated co a specific goal.
	 finding the characteristics and
criteria which afford a base for making operative forecasts.
Of course not even such an exhaustive approach can yield an ef-
fective forecasting technique for all situations. 	 But it is '.
capable of providing a certain amount of objective and reliable 1	 '
forecasting information.
6. The same goals (i.e., increasing the confidence level
of aviation synoptics) are also served by the principle of ob-
jective synoptic criteria. Finding such criteria is an ex-
tremely tedious and difficult task, and they still do not en- 	 f
tirely solve the problem at hand (if only because the theory of
the aviation forecasting of synoptic processes is still far from
complete); but such in approach has proved to be quite useful.
7. During periods of possible visibility restrictions
(especially when fog threatens), mesosynoptic analysis should
be intensified. This includes the frequent compilation of re-
gional, microregional and other auxiliary maps with a highly
detailed analysis of the principal weather fields on them. The
isobars and isotherms on such maps should riot be plotted in
five-unit intervals, as this often makes it impossible to dis-
tinguish those details of synoptic conditions which will later
prove critical.
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8. For the S amt' puvpose of mes osynt-lptic analysis, t.tle
local circulation patterns encountered in airport zones at
various times of year under cert n in selecte,l synoptic condl-
tions should be studied.
9. Valll:lhle aitis in 111VeStigatint, t • etiuc.ed visibility ttue
to Im-l e, fog and I ► ltillsti • l:il pollutants :ire vertical me teoro-
logical soundings, if ollly to :lil altitude of 20 -50 m, as wt?11 as
wind soundings to nn altitude of nt least 500 m.
10. Tht` condition of til(' : uh: urt'not , at tilt' airport and
wit,hill a t • :i,ttu:: of 160-150 km (dry, molzst , wet or sogh% • ; with
,il ly or melting; snow; fro lily-I'allell, I), 1 11uteti tit•
 melted :111.1
i't'-t'ro:.on snow, etc. ) must bo taken into a cl• elltlt .
11. At :11rport s locat od tit':i1 • lnvt• a C itics ntid il itill: t I•ial
centers, it is ;ltivionble to condut• t. speoiallned physicochemical
experiments designed to study the con.li olwllt s will '.11 pollute the
air to the poltit of m:u •keA visibility mn,i to in-
vest le"'Itt` wat-01 • -V:ll 1 01 • 00tlt1t't1S ;lt.i0tl I)VOck"IS es, tilt' water C OM tilt
of lia es :ititt foge, tic migration of --Lgglomerated aerosol pat • t i-
cles, etc.	 All tht'; e Stll,it.Os S hoold bo done from n l`Otlt't • et e
a^' I • t`,^tTlt`tt`t^t • tllt^r` .1Ca11 po l tit, of V .t`w .
12. Whoa vi: lhilit Y is res trict-od to 4000 in or leso, tilt`
vi:: i bi l l t y Ill v,11 , 1011",	 ,`ne;, of tilt' ru ► lw:ly and on it 1 aI`I`rtaat ht':;
to it should 1•iea 1ly be oollt 111tiously atld :lutotlintically reeol•de,i
u;^in t the sanit" rol t:lhle Ill ;t I'llments toil all 1-coordings.	 Al-
tlloligh it 11my ht` 501110 time ht'fol't, '.3 11011  1 1110nitoring systlem Is
n reality, Its lit tlity is beyollki tlut`;'t 1011.
13. The t'Irs t. ; t opo li ivt` ali-eady 1`0e11 t:11t'll tow:lrtl tilt,
tlu wt, l ca.1 model tlit; ,`t' \• l.% lb I lily ,tywimles Oil a t herillollydrokiy-
11:1mi. bas 1.:: t'or tilt` hllrh, so of creat hig an nut omatie mat`hine-
fl^t•t,t`:l::titl ►•, ;,y. t (`111.	 llowevel., : igill t'lonilt l`t',^.,reSS C`;lll I`t` ma(it`
f
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in this area only after a fundamental study of the physleal
nature of all causes of visibility flu,. tuatiotls.
1 1 . The visibility tai' high- intensity light o merits pav-
ticulat , study.
15. Sitice in the final analysis the most critical of all
visibility p:u•anieters is tht` approat• h visibility, I. t, . t ht`
\, i ibllity or; the glide path t'rom silt, cockpit of tht` ali-crlt't
(rather, than the slatlt. visibility In general) , the eorrelation
between gpnor ti i mrtoorolohical visibility and the zipproach vis-
ibility must be Itivest ig: l t ed t'or various sy1l0ptic c011,11tions .
16. It is useful In visibility stuAtes, irl: ldontally, to	 j
proceed from the assumptton that the pr111t^ipaI weathet• elements
have been correctly fol-ocast (tempt`va tlll'o. Willi, cloudliless,
pi •ecipitati011, etc. ). In this way the dogree of their impov-
tance for- visibility foveeastitl.r, durirlf, various reasotls can be
es tablished.
17. Tilt , tievolopnit`nt of a nogativ-^ forecac:t ing tet,lllilglle
( i.e.  , ft`r(`( • ast i ng t he nt).', `tioe of reAu,-ed vi s it) 1 lit y , part i cu-
1:u• ly un,tol • "obv l oll," comfit ions) should not lit , neglected.	 '1'h 1.-,
will hell` v t,t synoptics of "surpri::t`" situations and help the
llovice forooastt. , v to t,ain t ht ,	 skills :111,1 e\prr`tenee.
16.	 Visibility s t u,ilos should bt` ► ,it1 frtim .:1111plo	 ituatiolis
and prciceod to morn complt`x Imes.	 Fol . t hlo pul • pos e :111 itllt.ial
data call be t' l r;:t divided Into three : •;r,iups :	 visibility gokiti
and stable (gl-oup 1), vlsihtlity poor :111d stable ( t ,:voltp .'), :111,1
all of lint • sit u:ti lov-, ' group ;) . 	 Tilt` vo l unit` tit' t.r,`up j is then
;:ton "Y 1 • educed by a 111111t 1plc`	 "not hod.	 The ob,lt`ct
IleI - ,, is to ftlttl absoIIIt t` 0tij eot.Iv0 s yIlopt -1c :i11,i 111t`tt,0V0ItlA;10111
t• riteria for forcc •lstltl t; v.trlou.s vI stbillty rang-t`;;, on,-11 Wit 11 :1
t	
iii ffevellt tt`l • 111 (ft • om 15 111 t nut o., to 6-1. h,`urs ) .
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The recommendations outlined above in no way represent a
	 /121
complete methodology for visibility investigations, but they
do, we believe, reflect the main aspects of this question. In
any event, it should be stressed that attempts to create com-
pletely reliable approaches to visibility forecasting based
solely on isolated initial meteorological observations (as is
still done in some places) are unsatisfactory.
Some of the recommendations presented here require special
efforts and facilities for their implementation. Some simply
cannot be implemented at certain airports, But if we are to
seriously approach the problem of airport visibility forecast-
ing, we must recognize the necessity of many of these measures.
It should be rioted in closing that partial, but significant,
progress can be achieved on the basis of only the first seven
principles, which we consider the most important.
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